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Using an improved SDS-PAGE system, the polypeptidcs of the major chlorophyll a/b light-harvesting complex of PSI1 (LHClI) from tomato leaves 
were resolved into five polypeptide bands. All the polypcplides were mntched with the genes encoding them by comparing amino acid sequences 
of tryptic peptides with gene sequences. The two major LHCII bands (usually comigrating as a ‘27 kDa’ polypeptidc) were encoded by c&l and 
ca63 (Type 1 LHCIl) genes. A third sirong band of about 25 kDa was encoded by ~64 (Type II) genes, Polypcptides from two minor bands of 
23-24 kDa were not N-terminally block.:d; the? N-terminal sequences showed they were Type III LHCII proteins. One complete cDNA clone 
and several incomplete clones for Type III pclypsptides were sequenced. Combined with the peptide sequences, the results indicate that there are 
at least four different Type 111 genes in tomato, encoding four almost identical polypcptides. Thus, all the LHCll CAB polypcptides have been 

identified, and each type of LHCII polypeptide is encoded by distinct gene or genes in tomato. 

Chlorophyll a//>-(CAB)prorein; gene, Type HI LHCII: Light-harvesting antenna; L~~~e~sicun 

1. INTRODUCTION 

LHCII is the major chlorophyll (Chl) a/b light-har- 
vesting complex of green plants, accounting for up to 
50% of the total Chl in the thylakoid membrane [l]. 
Although this Chl-protein complex has been exten- 
sively studied since its discovery more than 25 years 
ago, there is still some question about the number of 
polypeptides it contains, with estimates ranging from 2 
to 6 [1,2]. Some of the confusion results from different 
definitions of LHCII which in turn are the result of 
different isolation procedures [2]. Our definition of 
LHCII is operational: based on the fact that LHCII can 
be precipitated by divalent cations even in the presence 
of detergents [3] and that one of its oligomeric forms can 
be isolated as a Chl-protein complex (CPII’) on mildly- 
denaturing SDS-PAGE [4,5]. Thus it does not include 
the Chl a/b complexes CP29 and CP24 which are also 
associated with PSII [6]. Gene sequences of three dis- 
tinct types of LHCII genes have been reported [7-g], but 
it has not been clear which polypeptide corresponded to 
which gene product. It has also been suggested that 
some of the multiple bands observed on SDS-PAGE 
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could be due to alternative processing of a single precur- 
sor [l&l I] 

On most gel systems, LHCII has two major polypcp- 
tides of about 27 and 25 kDa. The latter is enriched in 
the ‘mobile’ LHCII which migrates to the stroma lamel- 
lae in response to changes in illumination or tempera- 
ture (reviewed in [12]). In addition, there is often a third 
minor band in LHCII [5,133. Using very long gels con- 
taining 4 M urea, we have been able to resolve tomato 
LHCII polypeptides that differ by less than 1 kDa in 
molecular weight, and correlate each one with the re- 
spective gene type by tryptic peptide sequencing, In the 
process, we have found that there are at least four Type 
III genes in tomato, giving rise to two separable poly- 
peptides of 23-24 kDa. A preliminary report on the first 
Type III gene sequence from tomato has been published 
PI* 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chloroplasts were isolated from greenhouse-grown tomato (&,‘co- 
per&xl escuhtum var. Best of All). Thylakoids were washed several 
times with 10 mM Tricine-NaOH, I mM EDTA, pH 8.0 containing 
the protease inhibitors phcnyln~ethylsulfonyl fluoride (I mM), p-ami- 
nobcnzamidine (6 mM) and aminocaproic acid (40 mM). LHCII was 
isolated according to [3] as modified by [14]; oxygen-evolving PSI1 
reaction centre cores (‘G&Ys’) according to [G]. 

Samples were denatured by heating to 80°C in 2% SDS, 65 mM 
Tris-HCI, pH 6.5, 50 mM dithiothreitol, 20% glycerol and the poly- 
peptides separated by electrophorcsis on 14% polyocrylamide gels 
containing 0.8 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.8 and 4 M urea with a 2 cm long 
stacking gel. Gels were run for 21-24 h at 4X!, until the buffer front 
had moved about 30 cm. Polypeptides were either stained with 
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Fig. I. Tomato LHCII polypeptides (left lane) resolved on 14% 
acrylamidc4 M urea gels and Coomassie-stair&. Type I, II, III: gcnc 
types encoding the bands. Asterisk (*) marks a small amount of CP29 
contamination (the two polypeptides of tomato CP29 run together on 
urea-com~ininggels). G&Y, Oxygen-evolving PSlI preparation (right 
lane) showing positions of 029, 33 kDa OEE (oxygen-evolving cn- 

hanccr) and intrinsic 22 kDa Polypeptides of Photosystem II. 

Coomassie blue or electro-transfcrrcd to nitroccllulose or polyvi- 
nylidenc difluoride (Immobilon P) membranes prior to amino acid 
sequencing as in [15]. Cloning and nuclcotidc sequencing of Type III 
genes were carried out as in [7]. 

3. RESULTS 

3.1. Ide,~tification of major polyp-piides with their genes 
A sample of tomato LHCII cation, precipitated from 

detergent-solubilized PSI1 membranes is shown in Fig. 
1. For comparison purposes, a sample of PSI1 reaction 
centre cores depleted of LHClI (‘G&Y’) was run in the 
next lane. The identity of the minor CP29 contaminant 
in LHCII (asterisk) was confirmed by immunoblotting 
and peptide sequencing [6,15]. Tryptic peptide se- 
quences obtained from the other six bands are given in 
Fig. 2. 

Two tryptic peptides were obtained from the com- 
bined Bands 1 and 2. One matched the deduced amino 
acid sequence from Type I but not Type II or III genes 
(Fig. 2). The Type I polypeptides are encoded by two 
gene clusters (cab1 and cub3) that are located on two 
different chromosomes [ 161 and encode polypeptides 
which differ in only 8 positions out of 232 in the mature 

TryPtic Peptide: 
Type I gene (cablB/3C 
Type II gene (cab4,S) 
Wpe III gene (cabl3) 

Trygtic Pepcide: 
Wpe I or II gene 
Type III gene (c8bl3) 

Trygtic Peptide 
Type II gene Icab4) 
mp@ II gene (c-1 
'l&'pe I gene (CablB,3C) 
me III gene tce.bl3) 

N-terminal protein 
Tryptic Peptide 

Type III gene 

Twptic Peptide 

sequence 

(Cab13) 

Type III gene (c&13) 
Type I geae (CkblB,3C) 
me II gene (a&,5; 

Tryptic Peptide 
Type III gene (cub131 
Type I gene (cnblB,3C) 
Type II gene (c&4,51 

Tryptic Peptide 
Type III gene !cab13) 
Type I or II gene 

N-terminal protein sequence 
Type III gene (c&13) 

Tryptic Peptide 
Type III gene (caOl3) 
Type I or II gene 

Tryptic Peptide 
Tryptic Peptide 

Type III gene (cab13) 
Type I gene (cablB,3C) 
Type II gene (c&4,5) 

Twntic Peetide __ 
CP24 gene (c&lOA) 
Type I gene (cablB,3C) 
Type II gene (c&4,5) 
Type III gene (c&13) 

FQEXiYVF8 
FINSWNF8 
FK8PYnF8 

QPTBILEDHIHDPVABI#A 
GPTPlt8DllZl#D- 
OPIEi'&I(DFIIADPVANt&h 
QPL6mADn~PV~ 
GPLUiLLDJILDNPVANHh 

%NDL%YGPR%VXXL 
NDbZYQPD 
kWDUlW3PDRVKYL 

SAQTPSYL 180%) 
SAQTPNFL (60%) 
SAQTPSXL 
SGES'PSYL 
SEQTPSYL 

INGLPGVGBGNDLYPGGQYFUPL 
INGLFGVGBGNDLXPGGQXFDPL 
TAGGPLGEWDE&YPGGS.FIiPL 
VOOGPLGEGLDMWUfGA.F-DPL 

XNDL!NGPDXWX'L 
S&tRLilYGPDRYl'iXX 

F.EE 
NFVEQK 

YLGPFEAQTP 
. . . . * EAQTPSXL’MIB 

xLi3P?SAQTPsnIm8 
YLQPFIGESPSYL8FGE 
XLGPFEEQTPSx-LTG8 

SXTPAV 
KWIPAY 
SFNYGPD 
SMYGED 
DLWYGPD 

Fig. 2. Comparison of tryptic and N-terminal peptidc sequences of 
tomato LHCII polypeptides with sequences daluced from CABgenes. 
Bands I and 2 are the Type I polypcptides (see Fig. 1); Band 3. the 
Type 2 polypeptides; Bands 4 and S, the Type III polypptides: Band 
6, the CP24 polypeptidc. Boldface: identical amino acids; italic, non- 
identical; X or ?, not unambiguously determined. A complete alip 
mcnt of all tomato CAB polypeptides except those encoded by Type 

III genes is given in [22]. 

protl:in. Assuming that their precursors are cleaved at 
the same position, the mature cab3 polypeptides are two 
amino acids longer and have one more positively- 
charged amino acid than cub1 polypcptides. Since most 
of the variant amino acids are located near the mature 
N-terminus, which is blocked, we did not attempt to 
determine which of Bands 1 and 2 corresponded to 
which gene. However, this tryptic peptide sequence is 
not found in any other type of CAB gene. A second 
tryptic peptide with the sequence FGEAVWFK is 
found in both Type I and Type II, but not in Type III 
gene sequences. 

1. 
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A 

Peptide near Peptide at 
n-tfU?minus SI-tf=miOus 5ent? 

BAND 4: 40% SAQTPSYC(N) FVPGA cab13 
60% SAQTPNFL cab14 

BAND 5 SAQTPSYLTGE FVPGS cabl5, cab16 

VKYLGPFSAGTF'SYLTGgFPGD 
cabl5: GTCAAGTACTTGGGACCATTTTCFGCTGCTCAAACTCCTTCATACTTGACTGGAGAATTCCCTGGTGAT 
cabl6: T C G C 

Fig. 3. The four LHCII Type III genes of tomato. (A) Correspondence of the distinctive tryptic pcptidc sequences from polypeptidc Bands 4 and 
S with the complctcly sequenced gene (c&13), partially-sequenced PCR clones (cubl5, ~~616) and gene whose existence \vas deduced from protcin 
scquencc (c&14), In Band 4, (N) is known ouly from the DNA sequence (see text). (13) Nuclsotide sequence determined for PCR products 

corresponding to mb15 and cub16 and deduced amino acid sequence. 

Band 3 is uniquely identified as the product of ~64, 
one of the two Type II CAB genes in tomato [ 171. Since 
the two Type I1 genes, c&4 and cab5 ere almost identi- 
cal, their products would be expected to co-migrate. 
Our data suggest that cab4 is more highly expressed 
than cab5 in tomato leaves. It also supports the earlier 
conclusion [17] that in tomato the Type II polypep- 
tide(s) have an apparent molecular weight lower than 
Type I polypeptides on SDS-polyacrylamide gels. 

Band 6 was identified as the product of cablOA/B 
which encode the po!ypeptide of CP24 [ 181. This amino 
acid sequence is not found in any other CAB gene and 
there is no cleavage site for Crypsin at the homologous 
site in any of the LI-ICII polypeptide sequences. 

3.2. Type III Polypeptides 
Both Bands 4 and 5 had unblocked N-termini (Fig. 

2), and the sequences obtained from these termini were 
very similar to each other and to lhose reported for the 
unblocked minor CAB polypeptides of wheat [19], bar- 
ley [20], Ambidopsis [21] and corn (R. Bassi, pers. 
comm.). This type of CAB polypeptide has been desig- 
nated LMCIi Type III [20]. Despite the high level of 
similarity of the N-terminal sequences from Bands 4 
and 5 of tomato LHCII, distinctive differences were 
found in a region close to the N-terminus (Figs. 2 and 
3A). Two variants of a sequence motif, SAQTPSYL and 
SAQTPNFL (in 40% and 60% proportions respectively) 
were found in Band 4. These data show that Band 4 
contains two different polypeptides encoded by at least 
two distinct genes. Although one of the sequences from 
Band 4 appears to be identical to the corresponding 
sequence of Band 5 (SAQTPSYLTGE), the C-terminal 
sequences obtained from proteins in each. of these two 
bands were different (Figs. 2 and 3A), suggesting that 
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the Type III protein in Band 5 was encoded by yet 
another gene(s). 

Comparison of the peptide sequences obtained from 
Band 4 and Band 5 proteins with the predicted sequence 
of the protein encoded by cub1 3, a tomato gene recently 
isolated and characterized [7], indicates that this gene 
encodes a polypeptide found in Band 4. The predicted 
sequence is in complete agreement with the band 4 C- 
terminal sequence, a 23.residue internal sequence, the 
SAQTPSYL sequence which comprises 40% of the sig- 
nal in that tryptic peptide, and the N-terminal sequence. 
This means that the SAQTPNFL sequence also found 
in Band 4 must have come from another protein, en- 
coded by an as yet uncloned gene which we have desig- 
nated cnbl4. It is possible the N-terminal tryptic peptide 
(which would be lacking a Ser if it came from the pro- 
tein encoded by cab13) was encoded by cabl4, but it is 
also possible that the first amino acid was post-transla- 
tionally cleaved. 

Using total DNA from a cDNA library of tomato 
leaf tissue as a template, we have performed a Polym- 
erase Chain Reaction [PCR) [is] using appropriate ol- 
igonucleotides, to amplify DNA sequences encoding the 
N-terminal portion of LHCII Type III polypeptides. 
Two PCR products were cloned into plasmids and their 
nucleotide sequences determined (Fig. 3B). The two 
clones differ in their nucleotide sequences but they spec- 
ify the same amino acid sequence. This sequence in- 
cludes the pepride sequence SAQTPSYLTGE unique to 
Band 5. Wote that the corresponding sequence in Band 
4 must have N instead of T in the ninth position. Thus., 
the two PCR clones are derived from two additional 
LHCII Type 111 genes which we have designated cab15 
and cub1 6, and these genes most likely encode the Band 
5 proteins. Within the cloned and sequenced region 
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(which extends 12 base pairs upstream and 30 base pairs 
downstream of the sequence given in Fig. 3B) the nucle- 
otide sequences of the cab15 and cub16 genes differ 
from the c&l3 sequence at additional sites besides the 
N/T codon, but these differences do not lead to any 
change in amino acid sequence (comparison not 
shown). 

4. DISCUSSION 

In this paper, we have related the members of the 
CAB gene family encoding the LHCII polypeptides to 
their respective polypeptides. In other published work, 
we have identified most of the other members of this 
extended family of proteins in tomato. (Table I) [7,15- 
l&22-251. Our data indicate that each cjf the separable 
polypeptides is a different type. Most of the resolvable 
polypeptides are encoded by one or two genes, with the 
exception of the closely related Type I polypeptides. 
(Table I) 

Tomato is unusual in having two separable Type III 
polypeptides, each of which appears to be encoded by 
two different genes. Spinach, barley and Bmsica rtupus 
had only one Type III Band on our gel system (data not 
shown). In all plants so far investigated, the Type III 
polgpeptide is a part of CPU’, the oligomeric form of 
LHCII isolated on mildly denaturing SDS-PAGE, al- 
though the amount relative to Types I and II polypep- 
tides depends on the detergent concentration used in the 
initial solubilization [I 3,2G]. 

We still have much to learn about the organization 
of the different components of the light-harvesting com- 
plex associated with PSII. We do not even know if all 
its polypeptides bind the same rat.io of Chl I( to b. An 
appreciable amount of Type III LIICIl polypeptide was 
found by immunoblotting thylakoid membranes of the 
Chl b-less barley mutant chlorina I2 [27] and in intermit- 
tent-light-grown barley which has very low levels of Chl 
b [28], both of which h ave very reduced amounts of 
Types I and II polypeptides. This suggests that Type III 
polypeptidcs may bind less Chl b than Types I and II, 

or for some other reason are not as susceptible to turn- 
over in the absence of Chl b. Morissey et al, [29] found 
that the Type III polypeptide was assembled early in 
thylakoid development in soybeans raised under condi- 
tions inhibiting the development of the full light-har- 
vesting antenna, and that it was maintained at a fairly 
constant level per PSI1 unit. A barley Type III gene is 
expressed in dark-grown seedlings, in contrast to other 
CAB genes [30]. These observations suggest that the 
Type III polypeptide(s) may play a special role in the 
development of the full light-harvesting apparatus or 
may act as a linker to join one or more units containing 
the major LHCII polypeptides to the PSI1 core. 
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